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$350 buy erne ent
t.hBJ brooch. Has 23 pure
white, elpftfd diamond and
would sell at 14 E0 if it were not
that I have too many of these
larger pieces.

$250

magnificent

for one of these gor-
geous "Enpren"

ring with three brown atones of
Vt carat each in center, and sur-
rounded by SB white cat diamonds.
Easily worth $350 in the usual
way.

of
of

neck-
lace

The I vm to
sell mv at the 3 a

fast
and I've Tl 0 of the

gold with anl at $20,
to cae at $10 to $35, at

up. cane sets, gold silver at $10 $25,
sets case at $5 to cut gold gut

opera with pearl
by tht si rn'lar gift

Store will open if you find it to
youf the next few dips do so Ay all means.

is a
a for who

of the
a for

FOR RING'S,PROPERTY

of Left 3,000,-- :
000 by Termi of Will.

FOLIC AT

Tntannl Sara "iKk fmirMft
Salr Aaaawat He Ift la Catldrca,

kt Hm.r ift He Cave
1 - Mark ta Baraaeaa.

II. Kln Leopold In

lils will declared ttiat be poaseasea but
JIOM OMO. which he left to his children.

His ir.ajoMy eapreaaed the desire that
no autop.jt be performed and aaid that
"aaart froa any Prince Albert,
and the members xf my houHohold. forbid
aojr on to attend m funeral. Mjr papers

x ahall be deetrored er hauaed to rrinoe
; Albert." ,

t
t

I

Baron Gofflnet, who private aecre- -

to Kin haa been appointed
of the will af the late kins'.

Albert the new king, will take the nam
of Albert L

Aa official decree iasued yeaterday lauds
Kitif Leopold career and declares his
crration of th Congo state
waa an act unlyu tn Mnoiy.

"Poaterity will jucige Leopold a gr-a- t

kit g, with a reign." Is says.
The body of Leopold in the

mortuary chamber of the Falma. Thia
evening It will be removed to the paiaoa
In Brusaela The faoe cf the ad ruler

lU not be eapoaed again to view.

The filing of the Tl of King Leopold

today abowa that be divided ISMO.SM

All this week will be
week at our

store.

16th and Sis.
r take iaure la

your peerieks flour, to ,f
for 1 cannot pr:erly kp house

without U. Aa for Jiusiea, with such a
them kneiirainn la aa.r ana tt.rtlMuueolvee. Het lawn hlrh I ta
1iimw It ma bring a fr.h mca to

my floar barrel, aimh la gelling
rather low:
la bappy bamea we aa
Cf raage-fuw- a aaxaiag elear aag brlgbt.
A baatay aay la Bare aaUght..
lor froam ear aeaae aaw w take

aca bewag aa mather aa4 W
Keek araety luaf witkowt a flaw,
wbaaas as "Tsaaa af Oeaaka.
MKS. J. W. VotjLU us evuta x;u fit.

like 'em to set hearts
likea on

'em as a staple value like 'em
andas a means

THIS way you CAN

$500

Fve
too many of the

Diamonds nothing
Christmas daynothing

nothing
creating prestige

Make This
takes single stone
blue white diamond

ring that tips the scales ti 2
carat. I don't believe there is

like it in the entire west
for less $67 6 of anyone
money.

2"1 Ofl purchases a seven
Vwv Ft one diamond

that would bring $150 at some
eaFtern shop with sound-
ing title. But you wouldn't get a
finer necklace maybe not as
good.

$375

$200

above ar cited merely as instances. going
EVERY of diamond pieces

proportion of reduction. amount up VERY
indeed, decidedly 'ilANY heavier weights.

Hints on Other "Christmassy"
Positix $30 witches Elg'm WaHhim movements diamond
studded watches $25 filled witches "Howard" watches
$35 and umbrella and or mounted, to immense
lines of manicure complete in galore, and
clocks, leather articles, eleztrolieres, sterling novelties, glasses
handles, jejjzlry novzltizs huilrJ aiJ goods in profusion.

be eveiings now until and possible
shopping within

This Christmas gift store
gem laden Mecca those the wis-

dom connecting up economical idea with
taste the

"Maedell
1522 Farnam St.

FIGHT

Dauffhten Leopold

TOaBIDS FUKHLIL

BRCSgEi.8, Dec

nejtew.

waa
-- tarr Leopold,

executor

Independent

grand
remains

public

Christmas
Canriy

Candy
Fresh goods,

fancy packages. Order
early.

'Myers-Dill- on Drug Go,

Farnam
heartily recommend-ing

Omaha."

make
send
r.len-tt.1- )

the light

aaaka,"

Entirely

"Larger Pieces"
Diamond Jewelry

flutter

priced afford them.

a'TMamond Christmas"

anything
than

"larger"
Dhmnds

Things

Christmn

pre-eminent- ly

beautiful.

Omaha

among hlc three Princeaa a years, who , was bora at
Loulae. Prlnoeaa Stephanie and Princess
Clementine.

This jiractlcaj aisinherltance of his chil- -

dren slgnaliara the beginning of a gigantic
legal battle to obtain the king's wealth
similar to that which ensued on the death
of their mother. Queen Henrietta. The
exact amount of Leopold s fortune prob-
ably never will be revaad. Senator Winer,
th king a friend aad confidential legal
advlnerj told the Aaaoclated Presa today
that Leopold turned over considerable
portion of it to tlia Baj-ones- s Vaughan and
her children and created a stock com-
pany of his estates la order to forestall
a possible raid upon them by the Prin-
cesses Louise ana Stephanie or their cred-
itors. Senator Winer said that later per-
haps ooiiideraba portions of his estate
would be handed over to Belgium. The
Princess Clementine, aalde from the

abs will reoeive, is provided for by
a special income from Congo property.

9a Caateet (ar Tkraa.
Investigation shows that the right of

succession to the throne of a child of the
king by the Baroness Vaughan In not
worthy of sertoua condition. It is pointed
out by Senator Winter that if there was
only a religious ceremony the laws of
th kingdom would prevent the aooesalon
of a child of such a union. The fen ator.
however, does not believe theia was even
a religious marriage.

If it Is established that the Baroness
Vaughan Is of foreign birth she sprobably
wlil be expelled from Belgium, like the
favorite of Leopold 1, the Baroness Mayer,
whose bouse was attacked and destroyed
by a mob after tb king s death.

The oourt of first Instance granted an
Injunction this evening which was sought
by the Baroness Vaughan, restraining the
authorities from affixing seals on her res-
idence. The action of the Prinoeas Louise
la attempting to havs tbe seals affixed is
due to bar belief that valuable property be-

longing to King Leopold is In tb villa of
tbe baroness.
- St MarrUft ta "
PARIS. Dec. II. A special dispatcb to

tbe Figaro, from Brusaela says that Baron
Oofflnet, private secretary to the late king
of 4enld the report that a civil
mai-rlag- a was at ths dath bed
cf Leopold, but fee admitted that a secret
religious marriaga probably occurred re-

cently, although tb king never ejiecifically
Informed bis Intimate friends of such a
marriaga Should this be the case, bow-eve- r,

it wsuld have no legal standing in
Belgium and no complications are feared.

Baron Goffinet aaid further that
Baroness Vaughan would bring her chil-
dren to BaiiBoourt today, but would re
turn Immediately to Brusaela, where she
aould be allowed ta remaia unless bar
presence provoked a scandal,

Specials from Brussels say that Baroness
Vaughan baa been expelled from Belgium.
It la aloe reported that Ptino Albert and
the Princees Clementine were not present
when the king received ths lai sacra-
ments on Wednesday beoauae of their un-

willingness to meat the baronesa
The Matin today says:
Baronesa Vaughaa was born Carolia

LaCroia and was tbe daughter of the
bouse porter at the French legation la
Budapest Tbe snaa wba was knawa as
Barow Vaughaa was la reality a French
subefficer tuuued Lurieux.

"Leopold first suet tb wamaa at d.

Following bar acquaintance wlta
tbe ki&g site waa tbe mother of two chil
dren Laden, the duk of Turvkerea. naw

takes away a pair of
diamond ear rings

that weigh lk carats in th ag-

gregate. Present values would
bring the rightful Belling price of
these to $410 per iair.

pec u res a diamond
cluster of eight blue

white diamonds with a center gem
of carat. If you know anything
about diamonds you'll agree that
if worth fully $300.

one me

$200,

$10, glass
pearl

qold
from do

see

!
dauarhters. aced Tille- -

a

Belgium,
performed

tranche, and Fhilllppe, count of Kaven-stei- n,

who was born at Balincourt three
years

A diepatch to the Matin from Budapest
says that Princess Louise left Budapest
for Brussels at 1 o'clock this (Saturday)
morning, after having telegraphed Prinoe
Albert and Princess Clementine of ber in-

tention to visit the capital. Prior to her
departure, the correspondent says, Louise
made the following statement to him:

"Never can I console myself over the
thought that the king died without h's
children being able to say a last farewell.
I know this regret is shared by the whole
family. I leave here with the sincere hope
of seeing aH our family dissensions disap-
pear around the body of the king. I am
ready, for my part, to forget all 1 hav
suffered and will do all I can to effect a
reooiicilliation with my sisters "

The Matin's BroHl correspondent ssys
that the Baroness Vaughan had to go at
one to Ballnc Court, the late King Leo-
pold's chateau near Paria, where ber chil-

dren are.
The position of the Baroness Vatighan,

while in some ways comparable with that
of Mme. M.ai:i tenon,' In no wiae possesses
so strong a status aa that of the second
wife of Louis XIV. At th same time It
appears most possible there will be much
litigation over Leopold's estate,' especiall)-hi- s

property in tbe Riviera, where be was
one of the jargest holders of real estate.
It is understood that tbe king made some
arrangement for withdrawing this snd
other of his property from tbe right of
genersl succession in order to convey Jt to
the baroness.

GOSPEL MISSION SEEKS
WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED

Deasaa far Clalklaa; la Great-- Odd

Jaaa kaasfct ar
In.

Bupsrlntwident Htrrr 1 Bisler of the
Vision Gospel Mission, 123 Douglas street.
Is endeavoring to flr.d work (or a cuiijtter
of Tii en are now being lodged and fej
st the Institution. He makes an appeal
for clothing for ths needy, snd says that a
vast Tnsjorttr of .hose applying for food'
and shelter at lbs mission art able and
anxious to work far tlelr sustenance.

With cold weather at hand and the pros-

pects of a long winter, tn demand Sor
clotring Is at its height. So great has the
demand for locgir.g become that tbe small
quarters of Ue uitsslon are nightly taxed
snd it is necessary ta turn away more thaa
are aooommodsted.

Superintendent gigler is especially anx-
ious that liberal hearted people having odd
lot notify him so that ths men may be
given chance to earn a few cents and
thureby not b entirely dependent upon the
gospel home. The man themselves want
work, but there is bene to give them.

If anyone has anything ta Oils line or
eioU.li.g for the unfortunate Superintendent
Sigier will be glad ta leera of It. He snsy
be reached at tbe mission or by telephone
Douglas Mot or Independent H UM.

The Gospel aliaaioa was recently in.
snected by the health department, mem-
bers of v hick declared the plaos ta be the
best sleeping place la th dlr so tar as
sanitation la ooooerned. the leading hotels
not excepted- -

Ion't experiment with unkaewa snadl
cities whan you bare a cold. Taka Cham-
berlain's Coug Remedy and be cured.

Iman Ph of Vie Freeldeete aad
Hit Fleeo Will Be Tehee hy

Ie Forest Rlrherde at the
First of Tear.

Changes rn th official family of the
Omthi Nation.! hank hsve brn d elded
on and wiil become effective January I.

Wart M. Purges of the M. T.. Proith
company will become first vlre president.

!Fcccd:ng Charles F. MrGrew, Tor no
many years associated with this lnstltu-- :

tlon, anfl DrForest Richards of Dnuglas.
Wyo.. will become cashirr. succeeding
Herman W. Bucholx, on of th proares-- !

sive banker of th city. Mr. Bucholt will
be advanced to on of the rip presidencies.

- VI n - (. knvilr i n 1 ri-- ' In th
H marufacture of railroad tie anfl will It I

K avot hi tlm to th Carton
KTi company In th future. H and Mrs.
ft.Mcdrew ana daughter, Miss Alio Carey

McUrtv. ar preparing for a tour of Eu-Ir- oi

In th late winter or arly spring.
Thf change will have rone Into effect.

therefore, before th bank gets Into 11

new horn In th New York Life building
at Seventeenth and Farnam streets, which
it has bought.

Former Senator J. H. Millard, president
of the bank. reg ret tine that the matter haa
become public at thia time, aaid. imply:

"Mr. McGrw. who has ben with th
bank so long, is anxioua to rtlr, feeling
that hl other business require his per- -

sonal dlrctlon anfl thla place upon u
th necessity of getting th right man In

hts place ana maktnr. other appointments
consequent upon th change."

Woman's Work
AotlfltiM af th OrraalaaA
Bem Along-- ta. Uih af Ua
flartaklnf of Ooaoara ta Wen..

J'robably none have been rnor appreci-
ative of th of th National Corn
exposition or hav Improved th oppor-
tunities afforded by 1t than the club
women. The scope of th club Interest Is
so wid thst the women are many times
cramped for adequate means of pursuing
their study and the exposition ha afforded
at leaM a scor of speakers of authority
on these topics besides exhibits that hav
proven lnva'uable as supplementary to the
study. Forestry, waterways, good roads,
the various phases of the work of the
bureau of animal Industry and many other
things besides th domestic science section
ar today attrnctlng the attention of club
women snd they are doing work of recog-
nised merit for their promotion and the
lectures and exhibits in these lines were
especially helpful. Th visiting stat presi-
dents devotpd their entire time, aside from
the few social affairs planned In their
honor, to visiting the exposition and dis-
cussing the exhibits that they might take
back to their chairmen of standing com-
mittee all possible he'p In these subjects.
Mrs, GoddanJ, president of the Kansas
federation, expects to attend th exposition
next year and plans to remain for the en-

tire two weeks and will bring a party of
friends with her.

At the executive meeting of ths officers
of the General Federation of Women's
clubs held last week in Washington, D. C,
it was decided to make the Hotel Swinton
club headquarters during th biennial con-
vention of the General Federation to be
he:d In Cincinnati next spring. Two roads,
the Big Four and the Monon, have made
special rates of one and a third fare for the
round trip from Chicago to the convention.
Club women are notified that these rates
will be In effect May I, I, 10 and U.

"Frequestly I am asked to draw com-
parisons between the states, between the
west and east, often between north and
south, and always between th -- wild and
the otviliscd. Comparisons, there are
none," writes Mrs. Philip Moore, president
of the General Federation of Women's
Clubs. "Each state meets its local needs
Admirably, and such needs differ accord-
ing to environment of mountain and valley.
waterfall, slight or excessive, near-b- y

neighbors or foreign or strange nationality,
of vaiying belief and manner of life, and
often the peculiar environment of history,
precedent and conventions.

"In all cases I found a strong Inclina-
tion on the part of the community to sup-
port th women in whatever measures
they brought forward. Health and sanita-
tion and civics, in tbe plans through tbes
newer communities of holding open spaces
for- the future; education, in reserving
land for public school revenue; art, in the
wish to maintain municipal art commis-
sions bfore their cities are filled with
graven Images and certain atrocities. Tou
of the longer civilisation may well look to
your laurels, though again I mak no
comparisons."

Holiday preparation has superseded
everything else In the interest of the club
woman and practically all club meetings
have been suspended until after the first
of the year.

JOHN WAGNER FOUND
DEAD BEFORE HIS STOVE

Faaatllar (hsrarter a boat Omaha
Streets Expires of Heart Failare

While Reading..

Sitting in his armchair near the stove
in his home at 2411 South Twenty-thir- d

street, John Wagner, a familiar character
about the city, was found dead by his
dsugtiter. Mrs. Rosa Bailey, about t o'clock
Fridsy afternoon.

Mr. Warner had been engaged as a Junk
dealer for a number of years. He came
to Omaha from Germany twenty-fiv- e years
ago. He made his usual trips through the
Lustnees district Friday and returned home
about 11 o'clock. He aas found sitting be-
fore tlit fire and had probably been read-
ing, as he aas wearing his spectacles.

Mrs. Bailey looked through the window,
and thinking that her fattier aas dead,
summoned two granddaughters. Mrs. Al-
bert Smanberg and Mrs. Minnie Btaperman.
They attempted to t the door, but it
ass locked. Coroner Haafey waa uolified
and broke In ths door. Mr. Wsgner was
7 years of age. and it Is thought he died
from heart failure brought on by old age.
The funeral arrangements l.kve not been
made. His wife died about two years agu.

BANDITS' TRIAL IS CHEAP

Total C'oota latesst to Nlae Theoaeod
OollaM, Bzrlealeo of Federal

Offerta.
An accurate compilation of tbe costs 4 f

tbe recent trial of the Overland Limited
mail robbera, aa submitted by tbe dark cf
the United States disuiet court, shows
that aside from tfea K.M offsred by ths
gfOvemsQent,be total ' costs amount ta
st.sca

If you have anything to sail or trade,
advertise ta the Want Ad columns of The
Bee.

Soon the greatest of buying event? in piano celling will be history. We believe that
our ptock will just about withstand the demands that are pure to l? made upon it during
the five short day between now and (liristmas. But we will make no promises. For

three weeks we have worked night and day as we never worked before to comply with
the demands of live buyers who have recognized in this stile an opportunity that will

never occur again. At times our facilities have been sorely taxed to keep pace with
deliveries. Thus you will confer a favor by calling as early tomorrow as possible and in
selecting that piano from our stock which you desire in time for Christmas. Please don't
wait until the last day. Your early will help us to serve you just that much
better. A very few of the bargains to be secured in our '

are given herewith. There are others as good, but the experience of the past three weeks
tnakes certain that these won't lat-- t very many hours.

BARGAINS THAT AWAIT YOUR SELECTION
$250 Story & Camp, cottage upright. .$65
$150 Columbus $105
$350 I vers & Pond $150
$350 New Sample Tiano $16S
$375 Mueller $192
$325 Merrifield $235
$700 Chickering & Sons $375

$265
Emerson $285
Hardman

$-15- 0

$1,500 Grand $450
Quality have all been united to make this the greatest buying event.

Prices from $100 to $200 under regular, terms that ran only be secured at Kchmoller &

Mueller's.

Trrr3- - Nothing Down, Free Stool, Free Scarf,
Thirty Free Trial, $1.00 a Week.

And Quality can you of a better array of grade world famous
to choose than these:

HARD MAN, EMERSON, MEHLIN, McPHAIL, A. B. CHASE,
STU YVES ANT, WHEELOCK, and the well known

1 :n:z,T:'(j

THREEC1RSR0LLD0WXBAM

Burlington Train Wrecked Bear Chi- -'

cafoj Kone Killed.

FIVE v DEAD AT CLEVELAND

Tea la Collides with. antra' Eaalae
Witala Sight of I aiom frtatloa

Y uur carla Hela the
lajared.

CHICAGO. Iec. IK.-T- No. 3 on the
Chicago, Burlington Qulncy railroad, the
Oriental Limited, was wrecked at 4:Sj this
morning at Western Springs, 111., near
Chicago, three sleeping cars rolling down
an embankment. No person was killed,
but many were injured. Few of the in- -

lured, however, are seriously hurt. The
wreck was causpd by a broken rail.

Two women passengers were ths worst
injured. One of them suffered a broken
lex-- snd the other a broken arnu Other
passengers who were hurt received cuts
from broken glass and were bruised and
shaken up.

The train, which came from the Pacific
coast by way or St. Paul. Minn., was run-

ning rapidly, being seven or eight hours
late.

Although the westher was nearly sero,
the passengers suffered little from the
cold, as relief was promptly at hand and
the passengers were able to dress before
lesving the cars, notwithstanding the
coaches were in ths ditch.

Five Killed at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, tec IK. Five persons are

dead as the result sf a collision between a
Laake Shore passenger train and a switch
engine at East Twenty-sixt- h street early
today. Ten passengers were bruised.

The passenger train was No. 1. west-
bound from New Toikand connects here
with the Big Four railway tor &t. Lou:s.
The dead and fatally injured were all mem-

bers of the crews of the trains.
The collision occurred at l:!o a. m., and

within sight of ths Union station. Snow
was faking and it Is believed the red light

hich railroad iu?n aay was displayed to
warn tbe engineer of the passenger train
waa obscured.

Several Vasaar girls on the way home
for the Christmas holidays were among
ths paasengers, and they entered the work
Of giving temporary aid to the Injured.
Not one of the girls was hurt

u.mnDEIS TOY STOCK

Hlee, Mix Co. of . Lewie Sell All
Thrtr Holiday Goods aad Toys

lo Thla Osaaha Fires.

FT. LOUIS, Pec. 18. One of the biggest
business deals In holiday goods that ever
took place in St. Louis has Just been con-

summated, the local firm of Jobbers. Rice,
Stlx A Co. selling their entire stock of
toys and fancy goads to the Branded
Stores of Omaha. The transaction In-

volved approximately (20 000 and Included
all the toys, all the holiday roods and
all the fancy goods from ths Rice, St'x
concern, which discontinues the handling
of these holiday lines. It aas a cash
transaction on a big scale, typical of the
business methods of tht Brandeia firm,
ahlch Is oue of the largest cash buying
con corns In America. Tbe buying price
aas Just 40c 03 the dollar, representing
less than half the actual cost to Import
the goods y

This purchase oomes at an oportuns
time for the Omaha store, inasmuch as it
can place all the goods en sale before
Christmaa Ths stock Includes Immense
quantities of dolls, in dreaaed and kid
body varieties, mechanical toys, games,
tool cheats, trains on tracks, animals,
wagona, carta, novelties, drums, etc., etc
Tbe entire shipment has already been
atiade from Et Louie.

0 Chase
$450
$000 $410
$650 Steinway
$750 Steger Player Tiano $400
$750 Electric Player $460

Steinway Concert

Prices, Terms,

Days
well, conceive high

pianos from
WEBER, STEGEE,

STECK

BUYS

HAND MADE SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANOS.

Come Early Tomorrow and Hake Your Selection
Your instrument delivered the day before Christmas if

desired.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 Farnam St Phones: Dou. 1625; Ind. A-16-

"Filings Have Been
Irregular and We

Must Cover Up"
Witness in Routt County Land Cases

Hikes Sensational Quotation
from Promoter.

DENVER, Colo., I'ec. 18 Sensational tes-
timony was given in the federal court here
Fridsy by witnesses from Iowa in the FUlt
to recover coal lands in Routt county,
Colorado, thst had been obtained, it is
alluged, by means of dummy entries and
in other fraudulent wljs.

At the conclusion of today's hearings
Judge Lewis announced that a prima facie
rase already bad been tsade at'elnst "a
part of the defendants" and that all mo-

tions for non-sui- ts would be overruled.
The suit is directed against the wffieers

and directors of the Union Lnd company.
N. G. Koser, a farmer of Iowa City, la..

j declared tlist Frank McIonough, sr., an
attorney for the defendant company, had
said to him:

"Unless we ge these thousands of acres
of coal lands lr to ihe hands of innocent
purchasers for the benefit of the Union
Land company, ws will not only lose the
whole thing, but we are going to get
into litigation with the government and
you stockholders (Koser being a stock-
holder) of the company may have to go
to the penitentiary with the officers. The
filings have been Irregular and we must
cover up."

Koser said he had been lured Into the
deal in lUtC, but did not suspect its fraudu-
lent nature until two years as:o. "The
promoters told us they had obtained tbe
land from the entrymen and in a regular
vay," Koser ed3ed.

S. JC. Stevenson, an attorney of Iowa
City, caused a sensation by declaring that
two of the defendants had been advised
by a "minor official" st the land office
at Washington to change the name of the
company and "bury It deep to help the
fraud."

Novelties FRENZEIt 1S1 h and Jodge.

Barley Ca.ee Reversed.
FRANK PORT. Ky.. Dec. J7.-- The court

of appeals today reversed the action of
Circuit Judge Hentori of Winchester In
appointing rere!vrs for the lw and 11W7

pools of Hurley Tobacco society.
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Drastic Steps
to End Strikes

in Australia
Lepisletrire Passes Law Making; it

renal Offense to Instigate
Strike or Lockout

K FTPNET, JC. S. W.. Dee.
has been so 3emor allied by tbe coal strike
ttiat the legislature today took ths drastic
step of passing a bill rendering both strike
lnhders and employers. ho instigate or
a:S a strike or lockout, liable to a year's
imprisonment.

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS President
Gompers of the American Federation cf
Labor today pointed out the failure of
compulsory arbitration In Australia to pre- -

j vent strikes, with the accompanying in-

ference that lam making arbitration com-
pulsory In the United States would not

j operate differently. When the fact that
the government of Australia Is eontera-- I
plating laws to prevent strikes was brought
to the attention of Mr. Oompers. be made
the following statement:

"When, the Interests of men diverge they
will contend for their respective interests,
and this is true of workmen as well as of
employers. Compulsory arbitration which
compels employers to pay higher waged
than they think they' can afford and en-

forces that ssard by the power of govern-
ment results In confiscation of property.
Compulsory arbitration which awards
loacr wages and imposes conditions on
workmen repugnsnt to them and enforces
it by ths poB'er of government establishes
involuntary servitude slavery. So long as
the workers have aspirations for a belter
life and concepts of the rights which are
Justly theirs, they sill unite and continue
their efforts for their arraignment. When
they cannot be secured without a strike
they will have no hesitancy in striking.
Jan or no Jail."

Clocks FHKNZ1CU luth ana lXae,
f

Ivrtodles Mur Bsska
NEW ORLEANS. Dec 1k John L. Col-

lins was arrested hers late yesttrday, after
attempting to pass a check at a local
bank. He is rharged with swindling banks
In Ealt Lake City, Iienver, Portland. Ore-
gon, fean Francisco, Kansas City and Rene,
Ntv." The amounts are smsi 11
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ChrUtaas Offer! I
1 wru SB IT TOC

FREE
I bottle Wins or Black-
berry with each gal. on
order.

4 fell eearta Fins
Whiskey for Sxje. all
charges reJd.

4 tall tstm Gnld-stro-

fure Rye. axra,
all charges reeetd.

4 rail ewaita Reserve
Shock. --aa, all charges
aveeeld.

a aratleo Hontlng Club
ha. all charges prepaid.

Tou take r risk. All
goods guaraetad r
money refunded. All
fvocs shipped in plain

Giaas - Cork-srre-

Calender ' and
Knife Sharpener Free
with each order. Order
today. Bend for trial
order. Complete pTloe
list n application.
. Oa orders front Wy-bmln- a,

Cola, 6 Dako-
ta. Utah, Idaho and
Mont, add lee ear qu-j-t

far extra espreae: by
freight add tbe par gal-lo- s

rnl mecey order er
Iran ts
scl 1. c:LcrrE:a
cmt!E.rii3co.

ewth
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